
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OP TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak o- - ' ti j
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER f. .ttK

Itisthemostcxcellsntrcn ' Vrn'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM irrr';lt,;

When one llilioiu or i ..mv so THAT

PURt BLOOD, REFREP"lrJv
HEALTH and 8TRCNOT '

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR OnUCO'ST FOR

SYKTTP OP 3JXG!SI
MANUFACTURED ONLY PY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

iOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. iV. t.

CARTERS!

CURE
Glck nesdache and Tellers all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etsto of tho system, Buob ta
Dizziness, Manses. Drowsiness, Distress alter
dating, Fata In the Side, &o. While their most
ccmuktble success has been shown la cnrlng

iJcAffachiS, yet Carter's Llttlo Ltvcr Fin lira
equally valuable- In Consllpat ion. curing and pro
venting thl&annoylrjKCOmplaint, while they also
correct all disorders or t ho storatxh .stimulate thej
liver and regulate tho bowels. Evoa It they oulj
puroo

(Acbstheyironldboalmostrrlcelc'stothconwha
suier from this distresslngcomplalrrt; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodnoss docsnotend hcre.and those)
who once try them will find theso little pills valu-ab-

In so many ways that thoy will not bo wil-3-

to do without them. Ilutafterallslckbeait

ACHE
la (he bane of so many lire that here Is whera

Ivemakeourgreatboast. OurpillicunltwhllO)
iCthers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro Tery small and
rery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and da not gripe or
parse, but by their gentle action pleaso all who)

useihem. InTialsat35cents fWsforH. Sold
try druggists sierjukare, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York!
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

paaies represented oy

PAXTST,
120 S. JardinSL, Shenanooah.Pa.

ENNYROYAL PJLLS
ftAFC JkT flUk'. IAL.II tk
mmd tirn4 to 1J nnd O 'J BtLrJUa'

lkt. fit? drlfrrni tub it IM.

?.pM?f??-f-
r' .H.tBir, tetUuoaUlf nj

0.44 by ftll Lm1 Druicltu. J'ilUJjL,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, lD7a
w. baker & co.'s

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

has been removed,

It ahaulutely pure and
it it soluble.

No Chemicals
are used In lis preparation. It
has more thnn three timet the
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Btarcli, Arrowroot or Sugar,

is therefore far moro eco-
nomical,mm cotttng tea than one
centacitp. Itlslellclous,riour-l.hlng- ,

strengthening, easilt
BtaKSTGP, nnd admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Sold by Prefers eterrwlier.
y. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

33R. BAKDEN'Sm KPT S3 Hi

lATf ST PATENTS- - ?r iWITH ELECTR- t-

BIST rl 3k hVK MAOtlETlS

tMPROVEMINTS. ettf sruetlDV

Bill .or. without msdlolDs all n.sUta. rxultlos Ironov.rt.i.lloo or brain, sr ferc.i, or ludincrelioo,. ..ma) txlitUKtloo, draloa, iti.va, barvou. daMlltv, alaep.
1...U,-..- languor, rhvuuall.in kldoay, liar and bladdrr cou
C. ,1f"if' '. .elalloo, laaarnl CU,
TMb ball oonuiua WoMdarful fmproiaaunta ovar a.11
v.. v.., curfaot u i. waMBUr rait lr Ilia waaror

r a forfait HMIUO.UU, and mill aura ell or iba abota dt.it.... r no p.r Ttiouauud. bav. baan eurod br ibla marvaloui
It ntl.'n after oil oilier ramedle. fallad. and wa sirs ana.
drelbol la.i.rdoulala lu ibla and avert olbar auto

Our pow.rlul lojnrovad fLMTUlC Sl.'a,&r4KY U tkstr.ate.1 b. on oval oflarad woak tnan Fltltt v,rflULLlla.l.Tg.
Il.allk snd tlsoroua Hlrnilh UliKiaTlbU la Oil lo DO

DitS. S.sd for Ur lllualiatad pom.i,rUla, aaaUd, fro
fcr mail. Addreaa

No. OIO Broadway. NEW VOlilO

JIM CORBETT WINS
t

Ho Bests Lannon, but Docs

Not Knock Him Out.

THE OTHER TWO MEN QUIT.

Spillings Lasted Two Minnies; OafFrey Gol

Eaouga in Forty-fiv- e Eeoonda- -

Ilofnreo William Mulilouli Gives tlie
tho Decision Against Lannoi

on I'olfUs Immense Crowds Witness tlie
Work of Corbett at Mndlson Kiiunr.
Gurtlen Sllirh Entliiislnam Displayed
Jlluldoou flakes an Uuustial Decision la
tho Case of a Couple of "Falters."
New Yoiik, Feb. 17. Between 8,000

nnd 0,000 persons went to Madison
Square Qnrden last night to see James J.
Corbett, the California boxer, try to best
three men, each in three rounds.

Corbctt's opponents were Joe Lnnnon,
ot Boston, who was a sparring partner
of John L. Sullivan for a long time; Bob
Caffrey, ot Philadelphia, and Bill Spill-lng- s,

of Rochester, all heavyweights, of
course.

Thero was great trouble In getting
into the building, as the crowd fairly
blocked the only entrance from Madison
avenue, and caused a jam that neither
police nor tho garden ofllclals could
lighten.

There were a number of nood exhibi-
tions of sparring before, the event of the
evening, over which William Muldoon,
the wrestler, acted as master of cere-
monies.

An unusual thing happened In one of
theso. Muldoon was not satisfied that a
pair of local Scrappers were doing their
best, and disqualified them for "faking,"
assuring tlie spectator that neither
would recoive nny pay.

On Corbett's appearance lie was heart-
ily cheered. Jim Duly, of Philadelphia,
was in his corner. Ills first opponent
was Bill Spilllngs, of Rochester, who
after two minutes sparring was knocked
down twice by smashes on the jaw, and
then said he had enough.

Bob CalTrcy, ot Philadelphia, came up
next, and went down twice in forty-flv- e

seconds. Then he quit like his prede-
cessor.

When Joe Lannon came out ho met
with n great reception, and during all
his bout a majority ot the spectators
seemed to- - sympathize with him, for
overy time he hit Corbett, and he did it
often, they cheered him.

Corbett did not succeed In knocking
Lanuou out, though he tried hard to do
so. He did not even knock him down.
Lannon put up un excellent show and
landed on Corbett's body several tlmos
with force.

Corbett, on tho other hand, did not
appear to as goou advantage as usual.
and missed many blows ho sent out to
do work, neither was he so shifty as
ordinarily.

At infighting Corbett did somohugging,
but not us much as Lannon. Even the
little, on Corbett's side, surprised bis
friends. Tho Cnllforuian whs plainly not
at his best strength. One punch in the
stomach that Lannon gave him in the
second round stirred him up considerably,

In the third round Corbett was more
active and had Lannon very tired, lie
got in on face and body, and Lanuou
could not respond.

If one more round bad been fought
Corbett might have knocked his uiun
out, and, as it was, earned the decision
on points.

WILL PRAY.FOR'-CHICAG.O- .

Tope Ieo Gives Audience to a World's
lru!r Commissioner.

Boue, Feb. 17. Pope Leo gave an au-

dience to a member of the Chicago
World's Fair Committee, who kissed the
hand of Ills Holiness, and, by the request
ot the Pope, gave a brief explanation ot
the circumstances and objects ot the
Exposition.

The speaker urged that Italy, as the
birthplace of Columbus, ought to take a
strong iutorest In the Fair, and also re-

minded His Holiness of the close connec-
tion of tho papacy with the discovery und
early settlement ot America.

Pope Leo asked.sevt.-ra-l questions about
Chicago, to whlcbrthe. visitor replied, ex-

plaining the growth, population and ex-

tent of the city.
The Pontiff said that he would take

steps to stimulate Catholic Interest In
the Fair, and would especially commend
the subject to the Holy Congregation for
the Propagation ot the Faith. The Pope
also promlsod to pray for Chicago.

Making; Hut Little 1'ro-rsi- a.

Wasihnqton, Feb. 17. A Treasury
o fllcer is authority for the statement that
the agents considering Behriug Se. seal
matters have made but little progress,
and from present indications their labors
will not result in an agreement as to
facts to be submitted to arbitration.

Illed of Her lltiriis.
Vinklanp, N. J., Feb. 17. James

Burke's drug storo at Eatoutowu wus
burned in the morning. Burko's family
lived in the second story. All of tho
family succeeded in escaping, but a
young servant itirl, Maggie Callahan,
was so badly bumod that she died.

Chicago's High Itiitldlngs.
CniOAUo, Feb. 17. The pity Council

lias adopted the report providing that
hereafter all buildings shall be limited
to a height ot ISO feet, and they shall
only be constructed to that height when
fronting on streets ot 80 feet or more in
width.

Wllkcsbarre Ijleeltnn.
4.,'ii,KMUAHn, l'u., Feb. 17. The city
election held htre yesterday resulted In
the election of V. M. Nichols, Republican,
us mayor. Tliero were tlireo candidates
in tlie Held, two of whom wore Demo-
crats.

twilled Their ItlH1eiills.
Pakw, Feb. 17. Thedlittoulty between

Fraucu uuil the nultaii (if Morocco In re-

gard to tin "inn Ohms, BiAeretguty
over which li is Ik ii dunned by both
France and Mumc, u, iia-- , boon settled.

Gen. 1'iwliir III.
WasuinOton, Fob. 17. Oan. J. W.

Foster is conllued to his homo with u
severo cold.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DSVki Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
I'ell Into Hulling o,ur.

New Yohk, Fob. 17. Atidicai Both,
one of the employ In Havemeyer's
Sugar Refinery, Brooklyn, made n mis-
step and fell into a vat of boiling sugar.
He was fished out ns quickly "fljfpossible,
but not until he hud ' been scalded in a
horrible manner. Ills legs anil arms
Wcro nearly parboiled. Tho unfortunate
man wits attended by an ambulance sur-
geon and taken to St. Catherine's Hos-
pital. His recovery Is considered doubtful.

Kearney Soldiers' Home Investigation.
Trenton, N, J., Feb. 17. The House

has rescinded the joint resolution which
created a special committee to investigate
the Soldiers' Homo at Keiirlfey, and de-

cided that the alleged abuses that exUt
at tho home shall bo investigated by the
Joint Committee on Soldiers' Home. Tho
Essex delegation opposed the rescinding
of tho resolution, and the Hudson dele-
gation supported it.

lSniimerutloli Commenced In New York.
New Yoiik, Feb. 17. Eight hundred

nnd elghty-sovei- i enumcrat jrshifvebegun
taking the census ot this oltv under tho
net .recently passed by the Legislature.
Thoy nte expected to complete the work
before February 29.

Importt'tl Miner Ileiiimed.
Washington, Feb. 17 Eight miners

Imported in vlolntion of the alien con-
tract labor law has been returned to Eng-
land from Nuw York by Treasury ugents,

r

NEWS OF. THE DAY.

New York's Russian famine fund $23,-80-

-

Speaker Crisp resumed hispiace In tin
Houso yesterday.

Traffic in Paris Is Interrupte"d" by"
terrific snowstorm.

The President gave a dinner lost night
to the Diplomatic Corps. "

By tho foundering of a fishing boat off
New Castle, Ireland, five of the crew w'ers
drowned.

Senator Sherman presented his . cre-
dentials yesterday .and began his sixth
term of oflicc.

President Carnot has slgnetT'tTie bill
allotting 3,530,000 francs for
exhibit at the World's Fair.

Col. J. B. Simpson, a Dallas, Tex.,
business man, is missing, nnd it li
thought has absconded with $300,000.

J. Plerpout Morgan has presented ta
tho American Museum of National His-
tory, New York, the Tiffany collection of
precious stones, worth'$20,000.

Weattier lorsrasl.
WieniNOTON, Feb. 17. For Now England

and Eastern Pennsylvania; Continued cold;
light northerly winds and clear weather;
warmer and fair and probably
Friday.

For New Jersey:' Gear weather, winds be-

coming variable; slightly wanner by
warmer and fair and probably
Friday.

For Western New Tork: Slightly warmer;
cenerally clear or fair weather; winds becom.
lng southerly; warmer and fair and
probably 1lVll'"miua

KKW NKAFfVOIlli MAIlICIiT.

New YoitK, Feb. on call easy at
1 and a per cen t,

'NCQNPS..
T " Closlnir doslnj

Yesterday. To-da-

2 s, Heir ....,..,...,.,.100 ioo
4 a. Coup 1....117X 1I0'--1
4 s,lteg .......r 110 HUH
ti t. Coui 100 1W

dPSBBfc AT

A

FLEASINT

THE NEXT MORNING T PECL BRIGHT AMD
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS GETTER.
My d iftor Buys M ft nily on the iitomBCh

lkv-- and k Jiiryi, t. u i in h lax.ii.lvt'. I tin
uiLuk muu )r to li- r1' und jh jiiepared Un iim

ksry hh i a. i

A II fl nirrfru., 411 li ,L ,kl UlnllflltJllVrilf-lr-
liny one J.atie't l amily .urdlctno
tluvm ilie IfttwrN Piicli Ua. Ju order to
b ait by, ttiU is ueceb-aty-

EAK ahd

ConaittoTlB of tbo human frm BurrUHiully treated
to develop, Btrenvthun, en tarn o oil weub. Btuntod,
undovelopod, fuebleonransHiid parts of tbo body
wn.cn nuvo iosi or never Diiumeu a proper auu
natural ulie, duo to 111 hoattb, obue, eicBP. or
unknown cimsoa. Where is ono nieihoil una
only one by whlcfi this inuy tin uccomplUhetl
lncreasisd How of blood to anr Part, produced bi
tlupleapparatus actuiu automatically, crtar eg uevr
tlMUo,totioaiidylor by tho en mo imturullaiaa
theiiicreHsoof alza and etronctli of muaclo. Don't
borrajudloed beo-us- ll'tloquac kn nroiHwA by ny
me ma to do tho eaino. J N VI'.H VIO ATK.
'iMwsrn'u tin trmi finrlc nTnu r oil urtt. Ouriay
will onme wlfii tlie public known cleaily Belotioo
from fraud. Write ua for instructions, full divert p.
tlon,proofii.referencefi. etc. All t you lu ptala
KflAIHd ItJIfer WlllHiui. uuhl ut n rum,
ERIE MEDI0AI. CO., BUrFALO, II. Y,

A Prodtaale Business on Limited Capltil.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for business und private correspondence Sim-oh- .

duratihi. atu'iimui Nut a luv. but a nructi- -

el rnaehlue. Duos nut i't t out of order. Nu
pmotlee required to operate 11. I'riue. Ss

A responsible UKeiit wanted in every town, to
wuom nuerai luuuuemeniH win ue uiihip.

I'enrl Tvnewrltor Cotlllinil V.
88&SdNo. Moore St., Now York t'iiy

CARVED HIS OPPONENT.
Tiro Lawyers Kiit-rig- o In a Dlsgrneefu'

Afliny Ht Mar-on-

Macon,- Gn., Feb. 17. A disgrncefu
uflray took place between Arthur Bushel
and Hope Polhill, two young lawyers, in
the ladies' parlor of tho public library.

The two young men were acting at
commissioners in a railroad cake when (

dispute arose as to some point to bf
recortleu in the p.tpecs they were draw
lug up.

Polhill called Dasher a scoundrel and
the latter retaliated by striking Polhill
in tho face. Polhill tried to respond in
kind, but Dasher, who is a skillful boxer,
warueu on nis mows, at t no same time
opening a small pocket knife with which
he proceeded to carve up his opponent.

When the men were finally separated
Polhill had an Ugly gaslt lu the top ol
his head, another across his forehead, a
third from his eyo down to his lip und ud
ugly woutiu in his wrist.

Dasher will probably be arrested. He
says the cutting was done in

Two Killed, One Ilijiuccl.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17. An explosion

that resulted In the death of two men
and the serious injuries of one othei
occurred nt the Baldwin locomotive
works. Thoy were working in tlie dome
of of one of the engines in courso ol
construction tightening, bolts, and were
using benzine to ease them up. The
quantity of benzine used was small, but
mu volume oi gH generated was large,
and when one of the throe men lowered
a lighted lamp luto the dome, an explo-
sion followed.

Oft lu tho Stilly Night
You'vo heard tha wailing 'round you;
Wind 0lic and baby were tho combina-
tion. Dr. Hand's Colic Cure is tho specific.
Snmplo boCtl'-- n free at J. M. Hillan's or 0.
Jr McCarthy's drug Ftore.

Try and be as Rood hs you'd lllto (o
llaVH npnnln IipIIava vnn r,t Iim.

The Secret of Success.
C. U. Hageubuoh, thi druiriflst.ijelleves that

the secret of success Is perseverance. Tiioie
fore he persists In keeping the tlur-s-t Hue of
perruineries, loner, ariicies, cosmetics, arugs
and ctiemlcid on the market, lie especially
Invite all persons who have palpilitlou,
short breath. weaK or hungry rpells, pain In
side or shoulder, oppression, nightmare, dry
cough, smut tiering, dropsy or Heart disease
u iry ur. nines unequaiea new iteari uare,
be ore It Is too late. It his tne largest sale ol
any similar remedy. Fine book oftestlmu
nUls free. Dr. Miles' Itestoratlve Nervine Is
unsurpassed for s eeplessness, ne&dacue, fits
etc., and It contains no opiates.

The white linen petticoat hag had a
mack nine lakes its place.

Shlloh'a Oousumptlon Cure.
This Is beyond question the most sno.

. .. . ...uu.11,1 rV.,,t. lr;ll.l..x. I-- Bn.
a few doees Invariably cure the worst cases ot
Ooagh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won-lorr-

suooevs In the cure of Consumption Is
rviiuour. a parallel in me msunry or meaicme.
Slnoe It's nrst discovery It lias been sold on a
oaranteo, a test which no other medttlne

3an siana. iz you nave a uougn we earuesoiy
mo juu vu M j it. i iiw iu wow. uvoruia, auu
110. If your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back
lame, nseSblloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
U. It. lioeenoucti, N, K. corner lialn and
Liloyd streets.

Gloves are now put up in boxes of a
nan uozen pairs lor presents.

A Husband's Mistake.
Hu'bands too often normlt wives, and rinr--

con lite v.iuuicii. lu cuiict iium uruuttviiv,
niizluess, neuralgia, sleeple- - snes, fits ner
vousness wnen oy ine use or ur, .Miles'
Heatoratlve Nervine such serious results
could esslly be nrevented Driiflrarlsta everv.
where say It given universal satisfaction, and
ha- - ai Immense tale. Wood north Co., of
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Snow t 'o.. of Hy mouse,
N. Y.;J. O Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich.; and hun-
dreds ol others say "It Is the greatest seller
they ever knew," It contains no npKttg.
Trial bottles und flue book on Nervous
Diseases, iroo at u. u. tiugentiucn's.

All wild animal skins are in deemnd
for fashionable furnishing.

Ob, What a Oough.
Will you heed the The signal nar.

aanaofthe sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumntlon. Ass: vnursalves
If you can afford for the sake of saving 50
vuie, mj run iuu risaanu ao noinint; lorn.Wo kn-i- from experience that Hhlloh's Cure
niiiLura viiur uoniro. 11 never fans. 'rnir.
sxplalus why more than a Million Dottles
tvere8oiatne past year, it relieves Croup
4od Whopulne Oontjti at once Mothers do
not lie wltho'itlt. Kor Lame HaeB, Side or
wumi, uwsrsuiioii a lunru, naster, rotu oy

n. naaienouo.i, n. u. corner nam nnu
'jioyu siruoLH.

The crin Is still with us, but Beeniu
to no siowiy petering aut.

11 ,mv nn I haUm.n.1 lU..I.I..n.rA XT V
To Alva's HrazllUu Hiwlflo (Jo (Jontle-e- n:

latt'tsprluKl wi troubled with what
the docor to d ine was muscular rlieumi-Mm- .

I wa uutble to walk for nearly x
wuctv. ahiiiis time i wi umji? ine mm i
cine p eicrniu nv ine anonuing do tor, au
iroiu which i cor, no reuer.

friend sent ma a larne bottle of Cactus
Mood Cure, whl. h I trlod, and before two
llilrdaol tho tlure was used I wih uble o
walk 'Itliont ptln. It Is now two month,
stnre tho plni I'll 'lie, and have not a yt
ro'ur , u, unit i oei eniireiv iree trout mum.

I deliyod wrltlu to you as I wa anxious
to kuo whether 1 was temporarily or per
manenlly oired.

It In with that I now slate llml
from mv present feellu.rn, I would Judge that
I am curoii

li I h rdly necessary for me lo r commend
Uimnjil'"liie us I am positive tint a trial
of it Is all Ilia' Is neo aury, and I am Hilly
convinced it wl'l reoimmnd Itself.

(1W fallyour Jl H'VIAN,
For sale at Kirlln's Drug-- Store, Fsrguson
Iloilao llloolc, Mlien mdo ill, I'a,

KnioUa it plpoo nf glass and tlie it
viow of the spots on tlia smi.

Milan' Narva Hua Liver PIllH
vet on a uv priu"lple rtxuuirag the
Ivor, stoniaoh and bowel Uuanah tlu nmio
V new rllsoovery. Dr. slllss' IMUs speedily
'lite hlltounes h.i rpld liver, pile,
vinstlpation UueUr,led (or stun, wotneo,
lilHreu. Hmsillest, mllitt, surest I Slduses,

4ol. Hample (Tree, at O. 11, IlsgenbucU'a
dnit store.

Popo Lao's D.'clnrnlion tg

tllO

IN WHICH HE PREACHES PEACE.

Obnrcli and Slate Havo Beparat Mission!

and Bbould N I Clash- -

France Shall ltle Aculn, ltut the Onvern.

ment Should Keep From Vain and
Persecution ot Her Cltlrens and

Catholics Mio'nlil Ouao I'lKhtliic the
l'.i'imbllc The United Slates the HIoilol

that France Klioulil Take.
Paius, Feb. 17. The Tope has written

tlie following declaration. It is published
by the "Petit Journal."

"My desire and the wish of tbo Church
is that France should be hnppy.

"She Is n nation whose pious mind nnd
generous character, though they mny not
always keep her fust lu the straight path
which is best suited to her interests, soon
repair all faults und show her the cleat
truth.

"I pray (and I act In accordance with
my prayer) that, despite all resistance,
there mny come an end to tbo dlsseu
slons nnd the sterile quarrels which
weaken Tier.

"All her citizens should meet upon tin
ground of legality. Each individual mny
cherish his own preferences. Illtt when
In the domain ot action nothing else ex
ists hut tho government which France
lins chosen.

"The Republic is ns legitimate a form
of rovernment ns any other.

"I have just received a communication
from the president of the committee of
tho Chicago World's Fair asking the
Holy See to tnke part in that great
American undertaking. And the United
States, which constitute a republic, grow
greater every day despite tho drawbacks
incidental to their boundless liberty.
There, too, tho Cutholic Church develops
without clashing with the the htate.
The two Powers act In perfect harmony,
as they should in all lands when neither
infriuires upon tho rights of the other.

"Liberty is indeed the base and the
foundation of relations between the civil
power and religious couscieuce.

"The Church aspires before nil to
liberty. May my voice, which speakr
with aut . ity. ho heard, and may my
nuns alio :.. : ; 'I no longer be distorted
by uiifouniic i.uiteks.

"What su.ts the United States Is still
more suited to republican France. To
all Freutliiuvn who vIbH me I speak tht
same language. I wish that language to
be known by all. I regret thut certain
persons in higli places should not dare to
proclaim publicly, as they should, the
efforts that I make for the peace and the
prosperity of your noble uution, which 1

regard ever as the oldest daughter of the
Church.

"In this course I persist, and I encour-
age all who enter on it steadfastly help
me in my task.

"Tbo Church should keep to Its true
mission. It should reform souls, incul
cnto tho spirit of and devo-
tion. Tho Church should take an
interest In tho condition of the weak,
lly assertion of the rights of workingmeu
should facilitate and hasten the restora-
tion of internal peace and diminish th
inslgnlllcunt minority which strives tc
disturb the public mind and prevent
union in your country a union indis-pensibl-

to the fulfilment of its high
destinies.

"Thunks to her strong constitution,
France will rise to her old greatness it
spite ot her foes.

"I learu with joy that, though shi
boasts such abundunt military resourcei
aud such valiant sons, France has not
faltered In her prudence and patience.

"If she will but. free herself from tin
dlsseiitlons that Check her development
and paralyze her Influeuce; If she will
but abstain from vnlu harassing and
persecuting, she will soon regain tht
conspicuous place nnd glorious rauk in
the world which of right belong to her."

This laugunge ot the Pope will maki
a great Impression in Franco, where tin
adhesion of His Hollnees to the Republic
will cause wlilesurcad satisfaction.

Europe will now understand that the
Holy See is for Fauuce aud against tin.
iriple Alliance.

It will uo doUbt be gratifying to tin
United States to find that tho Sovereign
Pontiff takes them as a model. Libert
of conscience is nowadays the highest
title to glory a country can produce.

Jacques St. Cehe.

"FREEDOM OF YORSHIP.'

Bsnator Cantors Hill to 1! Favorabl
Iteportsd

Albany, N. Y., Fob. 17. The Senati
Committee on Judiciary has decided to
report favorably to tho Semite v

Senator Cantor's "Freedom of Worship
bill."

It was supnpsed that thero would have
been u hearing on the bill and a trreat
ileal ot oppositiou, but tho hasty notion
precludes it.

Tho bill practically forbids payment of
money by tho Statu to any imtltutiou
that preerlbs a n.irtiotilur klml (if wor
ship lor Its iiiuiatoai as for instance a
btute prison, uulerw olergymun of uverv
denomination uro ulluwuu to hold ser
vices, and thccoiuplalut may be made by
any citizen.

Vesuvius Mny Ilueouie Active Arruln.
ItOMB, Fob. 17. Tho people of Naplet

unit viuiulty aro Hoiuovvhat ulurtnud by v

threatened eruption of Mount Vesuvius
Lava Is. lwtuint; from tho base of thi
volcano and tluwlni; into tha Atrio tie
Uuvnllo. This 13 oouslderwl iin imltutitiut;
that a new crutor will be formed in
Munition that imperils a district hereto-
fore oomparativoly see uro from thus,
disturbance.

Killed un tho Hull.
Nuw lucuirotu), Mass., Fet. 17. Johu

Woattuat aud bin son, while attempting
to cross the railway track at i'Mimr Mill
CiukMug, w it li a horse aud buggy, were
struck by a Fair Huveu trttiu ami UioJ
shortly after.

liiiprlaniiiiient fur I.lTe.
RlDDixcUKY, Vt., Feb. 111. Judge Taft.

of the Htipiomo Court, him MUteitoed
Alphouso Cha(tietti) to iiiinrtsonment fur
Hie, iu tha Windsor State Vrisou for tha
murder of Frederick Uo.lctte.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once blackened with it can
bo kept clean by washing them with water
l'conlo in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at aOoiffflbottlc. because
what they spend lor xiiagKingittiey save n
elioo leather. W'--

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its oualitr. and yet ne want io sell it
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to m.-ik-o

Wolff's Acme Hlackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1803.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is the name of tho paint), looks liko
stained and varnished new furniture. Ono
coat will do it. A child can apply it. Yon
can change a pino to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers ecII it.

WHY IS THE
L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE centPemem
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It la n feamles3 elioo, with uo tacks or wax threadlo hurt the feet; mado of the best line calf, etYlIM
and easy, and because we make more shoes of thisgrade than any other manufacturer. It cuuuld handeewed shoes costing from $iJU0 to &.O0.(CC OfMJcnuliip IlamUflpwd, the finest calf
mPM shoo ever offered for &UM; equals Freucte
Imported shoes which cost from $3.(to S12.U).C) UO Iliunl-Xvr- d Well Mi or, lino calf.
iP'mm stylish, comfortaula and durable. Hiebesk
shoe ever offered at this prlcoj sarno grado as ciw- -
uMiwiiuud piim-- cosiing trom ti.uu to 9,'jmk

$3. un iniicp miopj farmers, itaiiroaa Jieaand IPttiTf !nrrlrntl flnnftf.1l
ceamless, smooth Inside, heavy three Boles, exteu-do- n

edge. Oiiepn r UI wear a year.
S2. uf iiuu until uu ocuer biioo ever onerwi o

this Tiricn: onn trlnl will onuvlni-- tlmu
wuiiYBniaEuoo jorcomiort ami service.
!! 'JS nml S'J.IIII U'arlllnrTiiir-n'- a shlvalpaba are very strong and duruule. Those who.

Dave given them n trial will wear no other make.RoVc' -- .H nml Sl.r.l school shoes arjSJUJO worn bythoboyseverywherei therbeaon their merits, ns tho Increasing sules show.
B irliriC '1.00 llnnd-NPivc- il shoe, beat
aWCSVI ICO Uongola. vervstyllsh;equalsFreucls
UJiliuricu BuiK'n inirit it,.uu to Ft. t.i.

l,nilicV-3- . 1.I0 mill S1.7S shoo forUlbgesare the best line llongola. htylWhanddurable-'nutlo-
See that V. L. Douglas' name anil

price are stamped onlhobottomofeacu shoo.
rr-TA- NO HUHHTITUTE.ITnsrst on local advertlMHl dealers

W. I.. UuUULAb, llrocktau, oiaas. tild.Ui--

Worth Itlnin St., SlicuiuiUoali

CACTUS BLOOD CUHE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILU

Purifies tho blood by ex- -

polling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, livor and kidney
troubles, tones up th"e feysteau
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails ' o cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klriln'8 Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoph, Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display ot Boots svna

Uhoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Surlier Coal nurt Jnrdlu Bin.

Custom Worlcnncl Repairing
Done In the best ityle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A tine lino of Chnlco nitOOEUIKa

IS'uts aud Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds;
Mr. Ooitlst rsoslves bis Keeen truek dally

trom the oltv markets, wh I oh Is a (fusranlea
to Ills em omen tint they wlllreooWe fresh
goods wli-- n buyl g front him.

rillftTlinr W, tin uiideralnnal, were
Hll rl IIH" en'lrelv ourI of ru.itu- - uy
MUI I U l . 1),.. ,n. l,i,er, 31 .Vrcti St.,
ruiiaivu 'in, u , i juuhs its, uounei
Squ.re ... T. IvMlts, HIUI it ..i I' U.
M.Sinill. M mil' Mtn, I'n.: Uj s II Kliir- -

iner, lu iburv 1' : 1). I. UhIIhii JIh IJili
Kt . Ileail it V n Dlx Is'ii Mom r 'eHt .
riillnilolphla- - 11. U It o. 3utl Elm Ht Iteid-lu-

IU.; lleonte a ill I'll HurKart, lij Iwcust
t bl., Healing, 1'u. bond for circular.


